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eNixon Kennedy Debate Policy
For- Foretgn, Domestic Fields

WASHIUGION (IPA--The political titans of 1960, Richard M. Nixon and John F. Ken-
nedy, fought a gloves off battle over the whole field of foreign and domestic policy last

Military Aid to Laos
Halted Temporarily

WASHLNGTON (/P)—The United States has halted tempo-
rarily its entire military support program to Laos, the State

night with millions of Americans loking on. iDepartment disclosed yesterday.
Vice President -Nixon accused Kennedy, his Democratic rival for the White House, iof! The effect of the sweeping move was to plunge Laos into

advocating a position with regard to Formosa that represented "the same kind of woolly7its most severe financial crisis. The United States has con-
-------i—----thinking that led to disaster in :tributed between 80 and 90 per e-- --- - -- -------

Korea." icent of all the funds of the Laos
e , Emergenc 'y, budget.

;of

,I The U.S. aid amounted to s46'Small RevoltSoviet Note , Kennedy foresaw a terrific test j

nerve, will and strength facing million in the fiscal year ended esamped Outthe next president over Berlin. He
e last June :0 and presumably wasBlistered b i; called for revita3iza`.ion of Amerie

:ca.'s-military 'strength in the next edored In at about the same level for elle
current fiscal year.

iCongress and contended that this The announcement followed in UMW I
an earlier disclosure that milli-State Dept. kountry's relative strength has , to,'deter-ex-sited in the last eight 1 ike tarp aid funds for Laos, includ-
ing salaries for the 30,000-man

WASHINGTON' UP) The' SCHENECTADY, N.Y. '''

years and the American people (.43) .. _e i royal army, had been held up

Swtate Department said last night should know: it and he told the state for the month of September.te of emergency was declared' State Department officials re-a new Sfr,det note warning against facts." here yesterday as fist-fights and: ledthevea temporary halting of
arming West Germany with rock- As he has in one campaign shoving flared on the 3000-man all military aid after press officereta is an attempt to confuse die-;speed, after another, Nixon' con-,
cue:ions at the United Natiorietended Kennedy's plan for Amer_ picket line at the main plant ofFrancis W. Tully Jr. announced
and distract attention from So- ice offers only -retreads of pro- the General Electric Co. that salaries of the army had been
Yee actions. !grams that failed" before and The mayor and city manager' up.

The State Department reply, would cost the country 310 billion said the demonstrations eindie The move came at a time when
was given in the form of a corn-'more than the GOP program. Ken-"rate clearly that serious violencelthe new neutralist government of
reent rather than in a formal note.' nedy branded that SIO billion fig- might occur at any time." !Prime Minister Souvanna Phou-
In.pendiplo-blistering terms, the depart-sure fanta s t i c and he said the They said police were unable ma was expecting to o

merit declared that wholly un-Eisenhower-Nixon administration to cope with the situation. Thematic relations with the Soviet
founded attacks against NATO:has failed to meet its responsibil- 201-man fire department v,,as.Union within a week.
defenses and the role West Gereities. deputized. The city's 152-member U.S. offiicals expressed hope
mere. plays in those defenses,. This was the second great police force was working on 12-! that the halt in the flow of
010.,;,.., that Soviet leadership, television-radio debate in a se- hour shifts. i American defense support funds
`fc hl% coy/Y-died to eneagn in oh-1 would produce some beneficialries of four bringing the picture Police arrested 11 persons aft- ; results in negotiations with Laos

:
vious distortions because it real-I and voices of the candidates be- 'er groups of workers who want-
izes that, its own actions over re- fore perhaps 70 million Amer- ed to enter the plant made sev- leaders.
rent months have in increasing jeans. eral rushes at the picket line. . The decision to halt the aid was
tn,!;3•,.tim caused apprehension and. And it was a far cry from the About a dozen persons smashed !reached earlier this week after
concarn throughout the world." ;mild-mannered affsir Kennedy their way through. ;consultations of top-level State

It said the Soviet governmennand Nixon staged in Chicago last No injuries were reported. !Department officials with British,
had conveniently ignored the fact:week. Mayor Malcolm Ellis and City ,French, Australian and other gov-

ernments allied with the South-that the Soviet-sponsored armed Nixon saved one of his heaviest Manager Arthur Blessing ap-
merit of Communist East Ger-!bombs almost to the end. pealed to Gov. Nelson A. Rockee east Asia Treaty Organization.
many dated back to 1946. ! Kennedy had been asked about feller for assistance. The gayer- The confused situation in Laos

'file department said that i his position with aespect to deenor's office, however, rejected the dates back to Aug. 9 when pare-
early as I',l49—sevenyears before fending the Quemoy and Matsu hid, saying that maintaining or- troop Capt. Kong Le seized con-
West Germany became a membenislands. off the Red China main- der "historically ha:s ;trot of the capital city of Vienti-ofbeena re- '

NATO--"so called armed-alertiland. He said he believes strong- sponsibility of local law-enforce- one and ousted the pro-Western
police formations quartered in)y in defending Formosa, tine;government. Kong Le. who de-Na. reent officials." rlmanded the withdrawal of for-barracks in Fast Germany numetionalist Chinese bastion a hurt- 'Meanwhile, union and company eign forces from Laos, picked neu-bered 104,000." died miles out. But he added that representatives met both here and,tralist Prince Souvanna PhoumaArmed and military personneldte believes it is strategically in New York City. ,to head the new government.in Fast Germany, in proportioniwrong to try to defend the inner Ell" 'BI • GE re pre -the, .

U.S. officials said that every de-to population, numbered four to islands, which he said various mil-' sentaitsives eandssinogificials of ;vice possible was being used tofive times as much- as the totaletary men and Secretary of International Union of Electrd- prevent'splintering of the royalfor West Germany, the State De-tState Christian A Herter have. cal Work e r s—lUE—met in ,Laos army, hut in spite of a cease-part merit said. declared in the past were indefen- closed session here. 1fire order military operations haveU.S. officials estimate East, sible. e Blessing reported afterwardecontinued between troops loyalGerman armed forces, including! As long as Quemoy and Matsu ' however, that very little had been to Kong Le and those of pro-police and reservists, number le; are not essential to the defense accomplished "except to clarify!Western Gen. Phoumi Nosavan.100,000 for a population of only of Formosa, Kennedy said, the Ipositions.'17 million. defensive line should be drawn
West Germany, with a popula- around Formosa itself. i In New York, no progress was

lion of 53 million, has armed; "I disagree completely withireported after a brief meeting
forces and police totaling 386,000.15en. Kennedy," Nixon shot backi with federal mediators.

The Soviet note was released in, It isn't two pieces of real es-( The GE work force here num-
Moscov.• and broadcast by Moscowitate or a few people on them,!bers 22,000, The TUE claims to
radio• l that. are important. he said, but; represent 8700 of them.

It. warned that the USSR can-!the principles involved. America' The plant, largest in the GE
not remain indifferent to the arrn-;Nixon said, shouldn't force an ally ;complex, was closed for its sec
tog of West Germany, with rock-!to give up part of its territory, an!and day yesterday in the nation-,
ets and would be prepared to take' area of freedom, and hand themneide strike by lUE that began six
countermeasures. 'over to Communists. (days ago

CINCINNATI (A) John L.
Lewis quickly smothered a small
revolt in the United Mine Work-
ers Union yesterday over curbing
certain welfare benefits. He said
UMW aid is still the most liberal
on the American labor scene.

Lewis, 80-year-old UMW presi-
dent emeritus since he retired
last January from a 40-year rule
as miners' union president, coun-
seled delegates at the union's 43rd
convention to heed advice of lead-
ers and guard against division in
UMW ranks.

"Slander your welfare fund,"
Lewis said, "and it will not be
long before you will have lots of
help from people who want to
fight you for possession of your
welfare fund."

The convention dispute came
up on pleas of a few local union
leaders to restore full eligibility
of unemployed miners to medi-
cal-hospital benefits.

Fund trustees, headed by Lew-
is, recently directed thai such
benefits he ended for miners idle
a year or more. . .

Lewis blamed the criticism to
union troublemakers.

He said the welfare fund, with
some $llO million reserves, bad
spent in the last two years about
$3O million more than revenues
.received.

Swingline
stapler

Ghana Gov't Planning
Socialization Measures

LONDON (6P) The Republic
of Ghana was authoritatively re-
ported planning last night to take
over about 200 foreign firms in a
three-year ,procrram of Socialist-
type reorganizZion.

no bigger
than a pack

Key companies among the 70
British enterprises that would be
affected issued sharp protests im-
mediately. Shares of companies
with assets in Ghana sagged in
the London Stock Exchange.Insurgent Activity Reported in Cuba

HAVANA Reports ofidefections and uprisings againstiswhere Castro launched his own
itlie Communist-leaning Castro re-,revolution that toppled dictatorinsurgent activity throughoutlgime ;Fulgencio Batista almost/ two

Cuba flooded in yesterday! The most frequently heard ru-:years ago

after the Castro governmer,ormor is that a major uprising was
""i uncovered among Castro's troops,

announcement that a small in-lat La Cabana Fortress, her.: and
vasion force had landed "at Managua Military Base in the

';suburbs.
eastern Cuba. 1 One version has it that 32 of-

!fic!,rs and men were executedOfficial sources were silent on.?secretiy. There was no official con-thenpur'l,li,t f2l ""rvivi ng "1-111-ifirmation. A leading Castro news
ierrevoitu innaries among 27 "le)commentator, Mario Kuchilan,!government said had fled into theisaid on television that any in-;Orientelhills upon 1""("g "earivadersliereafter captured will be,k."‘)".'' °astern tin earlier .handcuffed, forced clown on their

iknees, and shot in the back.'l'lll. government Claim:, the! Another report says at least 200:leader wa.-: killed ;Ind two of his,insurgvnts, many of them landedmen captured. one with u'otmds• from abroad, are active in theThe government also says threeiOriente Mountains northeast ofAmericans line among the group Guantanamothat made it Otto the mountain.l
Naval Base. Orientr

The Cuban Dross and radio sta-!tinns have stressed the alk.gation
that official IT.S. stmport is behind the invadini, insurgent nand .'

Prime Minister Fidel C-strohas a major television addressscheduled for Monday and is
expected to voice a new blast atthe United States.

The Press l3urean at the Cubani
Armed Forces Ministry said it had
?tontine: new to renort, despite!
predictions that soldiers and mi
!Wanton would destroy quickly on
capture the insurgents,

The invasion announcement ordThursday was followed by many
reports all unofficial -- of new'

Today: 1:30, 4:05, 6:44, 9:30
Sunday: 2:00, 4:35, 7:03, 9:31 :Including 1000 Staples
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A do-it-yourself kit in the palm o
your hand! Unconditionally guar
anteed, Tot makes book covers,
fastens papers, does arts an,J

crafts work, mends, tacks...no end
of uses!
Buy it at your college book store.)
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TERRACE WOtib*RD
CfNunn"Scooe • COLOR b OC LUKE 2.• 1

• WEDNESDAY•
Disney's "JUNGLE CAT"

Starlite Drive-in Theatre,
Benner Pike Between

State College & Bellefonte

FIRST RUN FEATURE

COLLEGE CONFIDENTIAL
Steve Allen, Jayne Meadows
Walter Winchell, Mamie Van Doren

A Most Daring Theme - PARENTS:
This is what you're worried about!
CO-EDS: This is what you
won't tell!

FEATURE AT 7:30

—Also—

CHARTEUSE CABOOSE
—in Color—

Molly Bee & Ben Cooper

It's a sparkling joy ride for
the whole family!

FEAIURE AT 9:30

Begins Sun., Mon.. Tue.

EVERYTHING BUT THE TRUTH,
Maureen O'Hara & John Forsythe

BEGINS AT 7:30

THE TATTERED DREAMS
Jeff Chandler & Jeanne Craig
Jack Carson, Gail Russell

BEGINS AT 9:16


